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Introduction
picture.Theissueconcerns
t. lt is necessary
to put the discussion
into a broaderphilosophical
alsoministerialresponsibility
andaccountability,
whetherit becollective
or individual.For
presentpurposes,
of a
it is morehelpfulto discuss
the
the latter,viz
individualresponsibility
rninisterandallegations
of misconduct
involvinga seniorministerial
adviser.
2. lt is alsohelpfulto harkbackto the FitzgeraldCommission
of Inquiry.tTheissuesraisedbythe
questionsposedhavebeentoucheduponpreviously.Subsequent
legislation
hasattemptedto
dealwith issuesraisedin the Reportof the lnquiry.zWhenintroducing
the then
the legislation
PremierstatedPremierWayneGossin the SecondReading
Speech3:
Oneof the mattersto whichthe Fitzgerald
inquirypaidparticular
attentionwasthe
needfor highstandards
of integrityandethicalbehaviorin the publicservice.In
particular,
the reportof inquirydealtwith the properroleof the publicofficialin a
Westminster-style
andpublicadministration,
andmanyof the
of Government
commission's
recommendations
with the qualityof public
wereconcerned
administration.
of
3. lt is not intendedto dealin anydetailwith the factsof the publichearinginto allegations
officialmisconduct
involving
a formerseniorministerial
adviserasfindingsof facthaveyet to be
made.Certainfactswill be referredto in orderto makethissubmission
relevant.
TheFitzgeraldReport
4. TheReportcontainedthe followingstatementsa:
Legislative
changes
cannot,of
or changes
to the mechanics
of publicadministration
course,bethe completeanswerto misconduct
Proprietyandethical
andinefficiency.
behavioraredifficultto encapsulate
in legalandstructuralterms.
Codesof conductfor publicofficials,alreadypartiallydeveloped
bythe present
Government,
mustbe extendedto dealsatisfactorily
with suchimportantthingsasthe
correctrelationship
andtheir Ministers.
betweensuchpeopleaspublicservants
Ethicaleducationmustalsoplaya rolein longterm solutions
to problems.Such
educationwouldhelpindividuals
to find the correctbalance
betweencompeting
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considerations,
andshouldhelpgroupsof employees
to establish
a supportive
atmosphere
withinwhichit wouldbe harderfor corruptionto flourish.
Education
andgoodmanagement
relativelyminormisbehavior
wouldalsoeradicate
suchasmisuseof publicresources
time-wastage,
whichhelpdevelop
anddeliberate
attitudeswhichlead,in turn,to moreseriousmisconduct.
Thequalityof internalmanagement
hasa significant
influence
andsupervision
on the
behavioral
standards
of employees.Equally,
in the absence
of meaningful
work,staff
findotherwaysto occupytheirtime.
Thesecomments
arejust asrelevantto the presentinquiry.
5. Touching
uponthe issueof independence
and impartialadviceisthe topicof contract
employment
toucheduponin the Fitzgerald
Reports:
Contractemployment,
ratherthan permanent
tenure,doesnot makepolitical
partialityanymorelikely,nor doesit decrease
interference
or bureaucratic
the chances
of publicservantsreportingmisconduct.
Publicservants
canbe manipulated
andintimidated
whethertheir concernisfor
advancement
or for the renewalof a contract.
Therearesignificant
advantages,
on the contraryto a systemof contractemployment.
A soundcontractsystemshouldachievethe objectof providingan effectiveincentive
to
improveefficiency
andproductivity
withinthe publicservice.Contractemployment
also
provides
greater
a
opportunityfor the regularinterchange
of employees
at seniorlevels
betweenthe publicandthe privatesectors.lf the wrongpersonsareappointed
for the
wrongreasons
to seniorpositions
theywill onlybetherefor limitedperiods.Therewill
be reducedopportunities
for the bureaucracy
to bepoliticized
to a degreewhichis
difficultif not impossible
to reverse.
Whateveroptimismwasheldby the writerof the Report,it issuggested
that it mustbetemperedbythe
realitythat a personon a contractmaynotwantto upsethisor herpoliticalmasters.Theneutralityof
the publicservants
maybedistortedbythe politicization
Thelearnedauthors
of seniormanagement.6
raisethe questionasto whomthe publicservantbearloyalty:to the people,to parliamenfto the
government
or cabinetto the minister,to the departmentor unitswithinthe deBartment,
or to a setof
principles
superordinate
(suchasreligious
or ethnicbeliefs)?lt maybe productive
to lookat the
persons
whoallegethat theyhavebeenintimidatedbythe seniorministerial
adviserandthe career
pathwhichtheyhadbothbeforeandafterthe periodconcerning
grant
to the Queensland
the
Rugby
Union.Suchan inquirymaybe of somemomentin assessing
theirevidence.
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6. Questionsfor conslderatlon
r Whatprotocols,
procedures
or constraints
shouldbe in placeto guideethicaland
respectful
mutually
interactions
betweena ministe/sofficeandpublicservants?
. Howcanpublicservants
be ernpowered
to challenge
or questiona requestor direction
fromthe ministe/sofficethat they considerto beinappropriate?
o Whatneedsto bedoneto ensurethat publicservants
at all levelsunderstand
their
obligation
to provideindependent,
apoliticalandimpartialadvice,andto maintainthe
freedomto do so?
Protocols,proceduresandconstraints
7. Section78 of the FinancialAccountabiltty
Act 2009(FAA)requiresthat eachaccountable
officer
qualifiedemployeeto handlecertainresponsibilities
mustnonninate
an appropriately
in the
relevantdepartment.Forpresentpurposes,
the accountable
officeristhe chiefexecutive
of the
Therequirements
department.T
unders 78 includethe provisionof assistance
in risk
management
andidentifying
deficiencies
in riskmanagement.
Therealsoexiststhe Codesof
Practice
underthe PublicSectorEthicsAct 1994.Ethicalbehavioris oneof the principalmeans
by whichpoliticalandadministrative
accountability
is maintained.8
Thelearnedauthorsalso
referto the ElectoralandAdministrativeReviewCommissione.
Thechiefexecutiveofficerof a
publicsectorentitysuchasa department,mustensurethat eachpublicofficialhasreasonable
access
to a copyof the ethicsprinciples
andobligations
whichapplyto the particularpublic
servant.lo
TheActfurtherrequiresthat a publicservantor offieialshoulddisclose
fraud,
corruptionandadministration
of whichthe officialbecomes
aware.(s9) Assuming
for the
momentthat the conductof a ministerialadviseris regarded
asfraudulentor at leastamounts
to maladministration,
the duty liesuponthe relevantpublicservantto disclose
it presumably
to
hisor hersuperioror eventhe minister.Thepersonality
of the ministerial
adviserdoesnot
definethat duty. Thereis a positiveethicalobligationon the publicservantnotto allowhimself
or herself"to b€ improperlyused".11
lf the relevantpublicservantwasnot awareof that duty
thenthereis a failureof the systemandin particularthe chiefexecutive
officerto ensurethat
suchinformationis reasonably
availableor known. lf the publicservantdoesnot obtain
satisfaction
by disclosing
in the mannersuggested,
thenthereisthe Whistleblowers
Protection
public
Act 1994whichis moredefinitive.lt allowsdisclosure
servantwithout
bythe
jeopardizing
hisor heremployment.l2
Thetype of conductthat canbe disclosed
includes
official
misconduet,
maladministration
or negligentor impropermanagement
affectingpublicfunds.13
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lf an issueariseswhichis of concernto a publicservant,andwhichmayinvolveofficial
misconduct,thenthat officer"must notiff the commissionof the complain!subjectto section
40".14Theresponsible
ministercouldbe keptinformed.lf the ministerial
adviserwasacting
outsidethe instructions
of the minister,the problemcouldbe resolved
forthwith.Theadviser
couldbe askedto resign.Heis appointedbythe ministerandmaybe dismissed
bythe minister.
public
Evenif a
servantis intimidatedby a ministerial
thereis a dutyto reportany
adviser,
breachof the FAA.Theintimidatingbehaviorshouldnot definethe dutyowedbythe public
servanteitherunderthe FAAor the CMCActor underhisor herethicalcodeof behavior.
9. The ministeris responsible
for anyconductof hisor heradviser.Thatresponsibility
isdefined
government
underthe principles
of responsible
asministerial
responsibility.
Various
commentatorsdifferasto its efficacy.In discussing
this concep!Corbettf comments:
At thispoint,textbookson government
typicallygo on to describe
the roleof ministers,
the hierarchical
organizations
of government
departments
andthe upward
accountability
of publicservants
to their minister.Thisorthodoxviewof accountability
is stillrelevant,indeedstilldominantbut is no longeruncontested...
A majorconstitutional
controversy
turnson the questionof whetherit isthe minister
individually
who is accountable
and
for whatgoeson in the departments,
to parliament
especially
anymistakes
made,or whetherthe Cabinetasa wholebearsthe
responsibility.
lf the latteristhe properview,thenCabinetcanrescuethe hapless
ministerwho mayhavegot into hot water. Theministerneednot resignbecause
the
government
for the policieswhichmayhaveledto the
asa wholeacceptsresponsibility
ministe/sdifficulties.Butif the formerdoctrine,that of the individualresponsibility
of
ministers,
is regarded
asfundamental,
then a ministeroughtto resignwhenserious
errorsaremade.16
Inthe presentcase,the ministermaynot havebeenawareof the suggestion
by heradviserthatmonies
be usedfor a purposeotherthanthe formalarrangement
i.e.recurrentexpenditure
andthe natureof
the distribution.
Theyare questionsto be determined.Assuming
that the ministerwasnot aware,it
doesnot detractfromthe proposition
restswith her. Whatactionshetakes
that primaryresponsibility
againsther adviserisa matterfor the minister.Whetheranyconductby the ministerial
adviserisso
seriousasto amountto criminalconducthasyet to be determined.Whatactionher Cabinetcolleagues
mayhavetakento makethe ministeraccountable
is academic.
10. Anyinquiryintothe conductof a ministeror heradviserraisesa morefundamental
issue.
Shouldthe CMCor anyotherbodyquestionthe roleof a ministeror thosefor whomsheis
responsible
in relationto policyissues?O'FaircheallaighlT
comments:
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Overtheyears,manyministershavecriticized
variousreviewbodiesfor infiudinginto
mattersthat areallegedly
beyondtheirjurisdiction.Somehaveregarded
by
decisions
tribunalsor courtsasthreateningparliament's
rightto determinepoliryissuesor a
ministe/srightto decideon particularcases.Whilesuchcommentsreflectthe factthat
politicians
will alwaysfeela certainhostilitytowardsanysystemthat subjects
their
actionsto criticalandpublicscrutiny,they do raisea realdilemma....
Accordingly,
anyreviewof administrative
decisions
will inevitablyintroducea degreeof
governmentbut that tensioncanbe accommodated
tensioninto responsible
andis
outweighedby the benefitsof review.
11. Althoughthesecommentsreferprimarilyto administrative
revieq anydecisionmadein
relationto grantsto sportingbodiesmaybe subjected
to reviewby a disgruntled
bodywhich
missesout. As longasthe decisionis madeunderanenactment
e.g.the FAAthena personor
bodyaggrieved
couldchallenge
the decision.Thedecisionin the presentcaseinvolvinga
ministerial
adviserwasrelatedto a grantto the QRUfor,capitalworks.Themonieswere,in part
at least,usedfor recurentexpenses
includinga grantto the University
SportsAcademy.That
decisionbythe publicservantto allowmoniesto be usedfor recurrentexpenses
is a decision
whichmaybechallenged
if underan enactment.l8
Thisin itselfis a constrainton the public
servantapartfrom hisor herduty underthe FM or the Codeof Ethics.
12. lt is submittedthat therearesufficientprotocols,procedures
to deal
andconstraints
existing
with the issuesraised.lt maybe a matterof bettereducation
of publicofficialsbythosewho
supervise
them. Byreinforcing
the availablelinesof redressfor publicservants
who havesome
concerns
aboutthe conductor a ministerialadviser,thosein chargewouldprovidethe
necessary
confirmation
of whatis required.lf the individual
ministeracceptedresponsibility
for
the actsof a policyadviser,
thentherearesufficientrestraints
on that individual.A minister
mustacceptprimaryresponsibility.
Sacking
the adviserisonecourseopen.Whetherthe
misconduct
wassoseriousasto corruptthe processor amountto a criminalactisdoubtful.le
Empoweringa Bublicseivant
13. lt is submittedthat someof the issuesraisedabovealsotouchuponthistopic. ThevariousActs
of Parliament
andcodeof ethicshavebeenreferredto. A ehangeof cultureis requiredto allow
publicofficialsto assertthemselves
in accordance
with theirduty. Thismaybe a matterof
changing
the attitudesof thosereluctantto reportmaladministration
andthosewhosupervise
them. Pressure
from the minister'sofficeshouldnot bethe basisfor ignoringthe statutory
dutyplaceduponthe publicservice.Thereis provisionin the Whistleblowers
to
legislation
protectthosewho do informof anymaladministration.zo
However,
asnotedby thoseauthors,
the whistleblower
legislation
doesnot promotemuchconfidence
in thosewho wantto expose
t8
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misconduct.
TheCommonwealth
the whistleblowerrs
is presentlylookingat amending
legislation.
Perhaps
the Queensland
legislature
shouldre-visitthe area.
14. Asis suggested
by O'Faircheallaigh
et al,by increasing
the powerof seniorlevelsof
management
in the publicservicgtheremaybe in factmorepoliticization
in their
political
appointments.zl
Thosemanagers
agendas
maybe moreattunedto the
of their
minister.A robustministerial
advisermayfindthat typeof managermorewillingto bendthe
rules.
15. lt is submittedthat the publicserviceissufficiently
to dealwitha robustministerial
empowered
adviser.lt is a questionof whetherthe managers
arewillingto asserttheir independence,
neutralityandimpartialityin performing
the
theirduty. O'Faircheallaigh
et al summarise
positionasfollowsz2:
Ethicalstandards
in the publicsectoremanatefromthe practicaloperationof a political
systemof administration.
invariable
creedswhichareimposed
Ethicsarenot god-given,
on the systemfromwithout. Rather,ethicalbehavioris a constantly
refreshed
conventional
fromwithin. In thissense,political
codeof practicethat largelyoriginates
conventions,
valueexpectations,
norms,legislative
requirements
and
bureaucratic
formalandinformalcodesof conductall combineto producea somewhatambiguous
mixof ethicalpractices...Certainly,
initiates
it is alreadyapparentthat managerialisrn
challenges
to the traditionalethicalcodesandconventions
existingin the publicsector
problems
codesandconventions
in anycase.
that alreadyfacedsignificant
Thelearnedauthorswerereferringto the changes
fromthe traditionalpublicserviceto that of allowing
moreflexibilityto seniormanagers
or chiefexecutive
officers.Thatchangealsoinvolvesmovingfrom
the traditionaltenureof officefor thoseofficersto contractemployment.Aswasnotedby Corbettz3:
Thecareerservicetraditionis stillstrong,thoughlt is beingchallenged
by contract
employment...
Corbetiwenton to speakof the highturnoverin seniorexecutive
Another
appointments.24
commentatorzs
remarked:

Underthe Westminster
conventions,
the roleof the publicserviceisto providethe government
of the daywith advicewhichis professional,
impartialandfearless.Indeed,securityof tenure
haslongbeenassociated
with publicemployment
of such
asa positiveencouragement
behavior.Theassumption
isthat a distinctioncanandshouldbe drawnbetweenmakingpoliry
andimplementing
it, andthat the publicservice's
roleis confinedto the latteractivity.Above
zrop cit p
240.
u op cit p
242.
a
op cit p 26.
2orbrd
Chapter8 p 158.
'Peter
Coaldrake,
Worklngthe System,
UQP1989at p71.

all,the loyaltyof the publicserviceshouldbeto the government
of the day,yet the qualities
public
instilledin
servants,
andencouraged
by their conditions
of employment,
supposedly
policy,
priority
ensurean abilityto adaptflexiblyand readilyto changes
and
of minister,
government.
It couldbesaidthat contractemployment
hasencouraged
it is submittedthat
that flexibility.However,
job securityandthe willingness
go handIn hand.
to offerfearlessadviceto a ministerdo not necessarily
past
years
Theministersappointedoverthe
20
bothat stateandfederallevel,aremoreinclinedto
persons
policy.Theeffectof this upon
appoint
at the seniorlevelwho aremoreattunedto government
all levelsof the publicserviceshouldnot be underestimated.
Understandlngby publlcservantsof the obligation to provideindependent,apoliticaland lmpartlal
adviceandto maintainthe freedomts do so
13.TheIntegrityCommissioner
for Queensland
madea mosttellingremarkzs:
Youcan'thavean ethicalcultureunlessthe leadersembrace
that ethicalculture,moresothan
anyoneelse.Theirbehavioris underthe microscope,
theysetthe standards,
andif theydepart
fromthe standards
the damageisterrible...that'swhyallwhatis happening
issoterribly
disappointing
because
thereareso manypeoplecommittedto the properconcepts
of public
service.
Mr Crookewascommenting
on formerministerstakingcorporatejobsandbeinginvolvedin lobbying.
Whencornmenting
on the concepts
of independence,
beingapoliticaland
impartial,Coaldrake
(tt mustbe remembered
observed2T
that thesecommentsrelateto the late198ds):
Publicservices
everywhere
havedifficultyin applyingtheseconventions
to the circumstances
of
moderngovernment.A centuryago,whenmanyof thesetraditionsweredeveloped,
the
activityof government
wasbothlimitedin scopeandpredominantly
clericalin character.Since
that time the partysystemhasbecomeentrenched,whilethe activitiesof governmenthave
broadened
in bothscopeandcomplexity.Thedistinctions
betweenmakingandadministering
policyhaveconsequently
becomeblurred,in the process
threatening
andsometimes
confounding
traditionalnotionsof ministerialresponsibility
andpublicserviceneutrality.
Further,Coaldrake28
contends
that contractemploymentis widelyregarded
in the publicservice"not so
muchasan efficientandflexiblesystemof publicmanagement,
butasa furtherandverybluntattempt
at politicization."
Thereeontinues
to be someperceptions
in the comrnuni$of thispoliticization
public
involving
the
service,
the ministersandtheir.advisers.2e
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likesin the management
withinhisor her portfolio.Someintervenein
of the department(s)
mattersof detail.Otherscontentthemselves
with settingbroadpolicygoalsandmonitoring
performance
the department's
in reaching
them. Otherministersagainareevenless
theyare'out to lunch'.
of theirdepartrnents,
and,in relationto the management
concerned
of the grantwas
17.Thegrantto the QRUwaspartof a formalwrittendocument.Theimplementation
the latterhadthe authority
left to the ministerial
adviseranda representative
of the QRU.Presumably,
of the Boardof the QRUto actashedid in usingthe grantor partthereoffor a recurrentexpense.Part
Academy
of Sport.Whetherthose
of Queensland
of thosefundswerethentransferred
to the University
the flawin
actionswerewithingeneralpolicyguidelines
acceptedby the ministeris not known.Perhaps
for the
is something
whichneedsto be rectifiedfor futureposterity.Thoseresponsible
the process
application
of the FM, the CMCActandthe Codeof Ethicsshouldbe lookingcarefullyat their
is stillalive.Thefactthat a ministermayhave
Theconceptof ministerial
obligations.
responsibility
for bothherselfandher
beenbusywith othermatters3s
doesnot detractfrom her primaryresponsibility
adviser.Of course,greaterinvolvement
hasits own dangers$:
the governmentwhateverits legal
delivered,
lf it is a government
servicethat is inadequately
will insistthat
obtigations,
will be heldresponsible.
lt will followthat,sooneror later,ministers
andhowthey
madeaboutwho getsthe contracts
theyhaveadequateimpacton the decisions
potential
problems,
and
cronyism patronage,
of
aredelivered.Thatof coursewill bringits own
andthe
in the deliveryof services
the blatantreappearance
of porkbarreling,particularly
returnsasministers
of commercial
awardingof contracts,
andthe muddlingof anycalculation
try to reassertcontrols.
theyareasrelevantto
lS.Although
thosecomments
aremadein relationto the deliveryof services,
WhatBriggs3T
grantsto a sportingbody.Theroleof the publicservantin all of thiscanbeconfusing.
isasfollows:
recommends
to fostera newethicsenvironrnent
the
the needto reinvigorate
hasemphasized
As I indicatedearlier,the RuddGovernment
in it througha seriesof initiatives
Westminster
traditionandhasmovedto restoreconfidence
relationswith
andremuneration,
incumbency
Secretaries
aroundagencyheadappointments,
staff,andproposed
the conductof Ministerial
lobbyists,
advertising
andinformationactivities,
to the whistleblower
amendments
andfreedomof informationarrangements.
drive,the followingshouldoccur:
Briggsfurthersuggests
that in orderto fostera newethicseducational
coursesinvolving
PublicServiceCommission
A mandatory
ethicscomponentin all Australian
for the SESandexecutive
bothethicalawareness
andethicaldecisionmakingespecially
levelstaff
35
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36
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Furtherprornotionandif necessary
upgrading
of AP5andSESinductiontrainingandethics
Encouraging
andassisting
agencies
to betterintegrateethicsintotheirmanagement
systems
Furtheradvice,guidance
andtrainingon the differences
betweenharassment,
bullyingand
the legitimateexercise
of management
responsibility
Moreanalysis
anddebate,at bothAPS-wide
andagencylevels,of reportsandinvestigations
that arecriticalof APSperformance
andintegrity,to reviewthe decisions
that weremade
froman ethicsstandpointandto suggestalternatives.

19.Barrett38
suggests
the followingapproachto ethicaldilemmas:
Indeed,thisis a sharedresponsibility
whichshouldbe
acrossall levelsof rnanagement
reinforcedbythe governance
framework,in particularbythe ChiefExecutive
andanyExecutive
Boardof Management
withinthatframework.
or Leadership
Groupthat hasbeenestablished
Norcanwe simplyexpectthat staffwill appropriately
address
anyethicalproblemsandapply
pubficservicevaluessetout in the PublicSeruice
Ad 7999and,hopefully,reinforcedby Chief
Executive
process
Instructions.
Knowledge
of the
is importantbutthe guestionis,howcan
thoseprocesses
often
be implemented
for the benefitof all concerned?
Indeed,publicservants
'a
confrontethicaldilemmas
where simBlerightandwrongansweris not obvious.'
A practicalapproach
is to identifyandusestaffwho havethe knowledge
andexperience
of
periods
political
persuasions,
workingwith governments
in
of transition.
including
of different
Suchstaffcouldbe assigned
thosemostimmediately
to mentoringroles,particularly
and
directlyinvolved,aswellasprovidingassistance
andrelevant
in the preparation
of guidance
trainingcourses.
Thiswouldhavethe twin benefitsof beingseento be a responsive
and
confidentorganization
that publicservicevaluesand
andof providinga degreeof assurance
ethicsarebeingapplied.Anothersourceof experience
is the organization's
AlumniGroup.Such
proved
a Grouphas
usefulin both advisoryandmentoringroles.At a tirnewhenthe Public
portionof its corporateknowledge,
Servicehaslosta not insignificant
the establishment
and
useof suchan assetshouldbe encouraged.

9onclusion
20.Theintegrityof the publieserviceshouldnot be underestimated.
Coleputsthe issueinto context:t'
Onthe onehandministerscanBersonally
directcontroloverthosematterswhichare
exercise
broughtto theirnotice.A diligentandconscientious
ministeris in a positionto extendthe
presence
impactof his
by activeparticipationin the budgetaryanddevelopmental
work of the
public
department.
Butthe systemdependsveryheavilyuponthe vocational
integrityof
s Barrett,
P, Valuesand EthicsWithino PublicGovernance
Versus
Performonce,Public
Framework- Compliance
Administration
Todaylssue15,Apr- Jun08,p54.
3e
op cit at p 423.
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is an essential
andministerial,
servants.
Theirsenseof politicalauthority,parliamentary
government
andit isthis sensewhichis above
disposition
of officialsin a systemof responsible
in ministerial
acquiescence
allfosteredbythe careerservice.lt combines
a fundamental
of thosedecisions.
decisions
with the dutyof ensuring
that ministersarefullycognizant
bythe chainof accountability
Thedayto daybusiness
of ministers
andofficialsis enlivened
of politicalcontrolwithinthe executive
whichjoinsallgovernmental
activityto generalsystems
to
of formsof judicialoversight
branch,the webof parliamentary
scrutinyandthe application
an expanding
decision-making.
rangeof administrative
2l.Othercommentators4
suggest
that:
Politicization
hasbeentemperedby a strongcultureof
of the publicservicein Australia
to employcompetent
practice,
publicmanagement
Westminster
andthe needfor ministers
senior
employincompetent
Whenministers
executives
capableof managing
largedepartments.
riskascasesof
to high-level
executives,
theyarealsoexposing
theirown politicalaspirations
suchas
of accountability
misadministration
areexposedin the mediaor by institutions
parliamentarycommitteesor the auditor-general.
whicha publicservantmay
22. Varioussuggestions
havebeenmadeto improvethe ethicaldilemmas
A
of the ministerresponsible.
face.Theroleof the ministerial
adviserisdefinedbythe involvement
passive
ministercannotavoidresponsibility
for the actsof herservantor agent.A robustministerial
advisercannotdefinethe dutyownedbythe publicservantsunderstatuteor undera codeof ethics.
of officers
the education
whichencourages
Theonusison seniormanagement
to createanatmosphere
roleof
define
the
Theonusis on the ministerto
concerning
their relationship
with ministerial
advisers.
the ministerial
adviserwhenactingin the courseof hisor heremployment.
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